
Day 1. We meet in Castaic in time for an 8:00 a.m. 
departure. The route takes us on I-5, then east on 
highways 138 and 14 to U.S. 395 at the base of 
the Sierra Nevada range. After lunch in Bishop, we 
drive up Tioga Pass for the vistas before heading 
back down the mountain for dinner and lodging in 
Bridgeport.

Day 2. Leaving Bridgeport, we head north to 
Monitor Pass and Ebbetts Pass, for tight curves, 
alpine lakes, and mountain vistas.  We’ll arrive in the 
town of Murphys in the heart of gold country for 
lunch and a tour of Ironstone Vineyards. After the 
winery, it’s on to the panoramic drive over Sonora 
Pass before heading back to Bridgeport for the 
evening. 

Day 3. Leaving Bridgeport on our last day, we head 
south a few miles to take a 16-mile loop around June 
Lake. It’s then back north to CA 120, east to U.S. 6, 
and down to Bishop and 395 to the town of Big Pine 
for lunch. From here it is back home.

Cost. The activity fee for the High Sierra Grand Tour  
is $15 per person. Lodging and meals are to be 
paid for individually. You will also be responsible for 
booking your own room at the motel for which we’ve 
negotiated a rate of about $190 per night (king bed, 
double occupancy). Details on lodging and more on 
the drive itself will be provided to those who register.

Registration. To register go to www.msreg.com/
highsierrastour. Questions?: contact  Doreen Pankow 
at (805) 428-3423 or dpankow@sbcglobal.net. 

SBR has scheduled three days and two nights on one of California’s most scenic 
highways—U.S. Route 395. We’ll explore mountain passes on the eastern side of the 
majestic Sierra Nevada Mountains. Highlights include Tioga, Monitor, Ebbetts, and 
Sonora passes, plus a visit to the Ironstone Winery in Murphys. The drive takes us 
through desert and alpine biomes, with Owens Valley and Mono Lake to the east 

and the steep slopes of the Sierras to the west. Lodging both nights is in the town of 
Bridgeport. We are limited to 20 vehicles, so don’t wait to sign up. 

HIGH SIERRA GRAND TOUR
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